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TOPICS OF THE DAY

n -

Wo promtne that tho reason why
the Arlvertirer which wout into
hysterics over the alleged immoral-
ity

¬

of Sapho had no condemning
words for Noll Gwynno is that the
duoal house of St Albana is tho
diroot issuo of hor flirtation with
King Charles A coronet covers
multitudes of sin in tho eyes of an
American newspaper

Wo suggest to all patriotio citizens
to subsoribo for and present to the
President of our Senate a stop
watch He needs it if any business
is to be done Three patent muz
zles are also wanted for tho ob-

structionists
¬

Wo hope tho Independents will
realize that Governor Dolo under
no circumstances will grant an ex ¬

tension of the sixty days term of tho
Legislature That will mean that
if the Appropriation Bill is not pass ¬

ed tho Dole government will go on
for the next two years exactly as it
is running now The Organio Act
has been framed in such a manner
that Dolo can snap his fingers at
the Legislature to all intentional
purposes The wisest idea is to get
on with the appropriation bill and
the tax bills at once Drop every-
thing

¬

else evou the municipal gov
ernment bill dispensary bill and
other measures which aro booked
to come before the Legislature at
this session and pass the bills which
deal with the raising of money and
the expending of no more money
than we can raieo A tax of 17 on
eaoh ton of sugar produced here
would not hurt tho feelings or
pookets of our planters Wo have
advocated a 10 tax per ton but
after a careful calculation of tho fire
claims ana the running expenses
we believo that by imposing a tax of

17 per ton there will bo enough
even for tho establishing of a much ¬

ly needed contingency fund Con ¬

tingency funds at tho disposal of
the Board of Education and tho
Polioe Department havo become a
necessity It would be a disgrace to
theTerritory if lands should be open-

ed
¬

and populated and when a school
rras asked that for answer no funds
be given Wo have a law which
compels children to go to sohool but
how aro they going to do it when
there are no suitable schools within
reasonable distance New planta-
tions

¬

may be started in plaoss that
we do not evon dream of now and no
man can make an estimate to day of
what may be needed during the
next two years in matters pertaining
to the Board of Education It iB

tho same with tho Police appropria-
tion

¬

Thousands of Porto Ricaus
And negroes are supposed to come
to Hawaii besides a small army of
tramps They aro by no means
peaceful nice oitizeno and they only
behave when facing an efficient po-

lice
¬

force The negroes on Maui
will all fiomo to Honolulu within a
year The Porto Ricans aro only
waiting to make a row until they
havo learned a smattering of Eng ¬

lish and have had suffioioutly many
square meals to get up courage and
to will it bo with all tho crowd we

can expect the plautors to bring
here If a contingency fund is not
used well and good it remains in

the treasury but it should be in thb
appropriation bill to enable the
government to call for funds for
specific purposes only of course
when necessity arises

Bettor Counsel Prevailed

lloso Minor plaintiff in the
divorce case on appeal of Rose
Minor agaiuBt Frank L Miner yes ¬

terday filed a discontinuance of hor
libel for divorce against tho do

fondant in the First Circuit Court
and the deoree of divorce is annull-

ed

¬

Mrs Miner and her daughter
will go to England by tho next out-

going

¬

steamer and will remain
abroad for an indefinite period
Tho divorce case created a flurry in
sooiety circles a short whilo ago

Dr Minor the husband is one of

the leading physicians in this oity
sad o mau of prominent standing

LOCAL AND GENERAL HEWS

Tho Grst meeting of tho Eagles
will take place here on March 17th
when tho great Esglo willbe hero
to establish tho Lodge

Tho Moana Hotel is now finished
and will open its door next week to
the public at largo The hostelry
is no wo wont say a word
about it tonight

Representatives of tho local news ¬

papers have been invited to take an
automobile ride this afternoon by
the Automobile Company which is

now resdy to get to work

Tho Verdi Concert at the Hotel
last evoning was a groat success
and Professor Berger has been per
suaded to repeat the program at the
Palace grounds tomorrow afternoon
at 3 oclock

The wife of J W Waldron book ¬

keeper with Schaefer Co died
this morning after a prolonged ill-

ness

¬

The o dices of the big firm
were closed out of respect to the
bereaved widower

Court Notes

There aro humorous incidents in

the Circuit Court occasionally Wt
do not refer to tho antics of the
Judge Editor which cs a matter of
course aro alwoys enjoyable to tho
public

A juror was yawning yestoiday
while a spat took place between the
Court and a lawyer interested iu the
case on trial The yawn was
sonorous and it was repeated The
pale face from Arizona swung his
chair around and facing the Jury
said Gentlemen do you want an
organ here The yawning juror is

now suffering from look jaw
Iu another case McCauts Stewart

asked a juror whether he would up-

hold
¬

his own opinion if the other
eleven jurors should decide contrary
to him

Tho juror answered that he had
learnod that if a juror didnt go
with the majority ho was apt to for-

feit
¬

his fee and be kicked out and
having served a whole term as a
juror he thought he might go with
the majority if such conditions ex-

isted iu the Court
The eloquent lawyer smiled and

said that he would like to hear His
Honor express himself on the mat ¬

ter for the information of the juror
and His Honor turned a pale face
with a sufiioient amount of rage in
his eyes towards the jurors and
roared something to the effect that
this Court will do the same thing

under the same conditions every
time agaiu and this Court will
stand no refereucs to cases passed
upon

We oan well understand His
Honors reasons The audacious
juror is still on the roll of jurors
but wo advice him to be on deck at
tho proper time or he will hear
from tho irate Judge Editor Czar

Wireljes Telegraphy

Bees are capable of being put to
other uses than that of gathering
honey from every shining flower A

West Country farmer is training
them as letter carriers A beo is

taken away from home a letter
printed iu miorophotography is

gummed to his little back and ho is

thrown into the air Home he
goes like the carrier pigeon and tho
advantago ho would have over his
big brother in time of war is obvi-

ous

¬

Knew Where he Belonged

Congressman Jones of Virginia
tells this story of his father in the
Springfield Republican Dheotly
after the war Jones senior was Bent

to the State senate An old slave
who had belonged to him was also
elected to tho Senate Tho two
drew adjoining soats Senator
Jones was very courteous and in
addressing his former slave always
called him senator The old negro
stood it for some time and finally
said Massa William I dont like
dis senator business Kaiut I come
down to yo houso and visit that
cook of youru I suhtinly would
like permission to visit yo kitch ¬

en The request was granted and

MiacKMMrtf r ytfsW W

vjunmi mi ijijiW ttfn
while Sohitor Jouu3 wai in his lib ¬

rary tho other senator was down
in tho kitchon visiting the cook

At thu Mint

On March 15 tnere will bo a
meeting of tho directors of tho
Mint to discuss tho question of
coinagn and tho sizn of the equiva
lent to bo poured out for a quartnr
Tho stockholders aro requestud to
moot later on in the now beer gard-
en

¬

back of tho Mint and there ex ¬

press their views on dividends and
reserve funis Tho President
hopas that there will be a full
attendance

BY MTIIOMTY

IN THF ailltmiT OF THE FIRST
CIRCUIT ISLAND OF OAHU

TERRITORY OF H AwAll
AT UHAM3ERS

orDnn ron a special term
Deeming it essential to the pro-

motion
¬

of justice I do order that a
special term of tho Circuit Court of
tho First Circuit bo held in the
Judiciary Budding in Honolulu
commencing Tuesday March the
26th A D 1001 at 10 oVlock in the
forenoon of said day and continuing
for tho period provided by law

Done at Chambers this 1st day of
March A D 1001

Signed
A S HUMPHREYS

First Jndge
The foiegolug order is hereby ap-

proved
¬

Siowed
W F FREAR

Chief Justice of tho Suprome Court
of tho Territory of Hawaii

Dated March 1 1001
130 1

Second Was Aauouricemet

HAWAIIAN

pera House
First Appoaranuo in Honolulu of

FLOREHCE ROBERTS
Supported by

--Aloazsir Go
Uuuor tho Direotion of

Belaco Thall
SATURDAY MAriNEE7MARCH9

Country Girl
Roaring Comedy

SATURDAY NIGHT MARCH 9

TUESDAY MARCH 12 Doublo
B It Only iho Master Shall
Blame and MniH Butterfly

THURSDAY MARCH 14 Cam
illo

FRIDAY MARCH IB Suit of
Sables Comedy

SATURDAY MARCH 16 The
Girl I Left Behind Me

Watch For Third Weeks Bill

Tickets on Sale at
WALL NICHOLS CO Ltd

m 8 IiTJii CoB
UjIIXBD

Win Q Irwin President Manager
Uiiuh Unrickwiii First Vioa Presldent
W MUHIard becond Vice President
SI H Whitney jr ireusmier it Secretary
Geo J JUisa Auditor

sugakitactobs
AND

AQB1II13 OF THX

Of Bar alr

W

SjtfZ4A AUWUJUIW

bVnnnlaco

FOK BALE

hftft U

tauii nraot 81 years to
run irPSBut net income au per
mouth apply to

WILLIAM KWIDGE CO
lillB Merchant Street

CO LEY

Preiniecss on Kukui Lane Pos- -

snssiou given on January 1 100
For teruiu apply to

07 tf KAWOLAHI ESTATE

Jr

Ioter LslandTeJ egraph

On and After the 2d of March

Messages in plain languago will be
accepted for transmission be ¬

tween tho places mentioned
below

HONOLULU OABU
KA LAAU MOLOKAI

MAUNALE1 LANAI and
LAHAINA MAUI

Tho charge for such messages
will be at tho rate of 20 cents per
word of 15 letters until further
notice

When telephone connections are
available messages may be handed
to the telephone company to be
forwarded to destinations other
than those mentioned above

In other cases special messengers
may bo employed

The cost of special delivery is not
inoludod in tho charge at 20 aents
per word If tho cost is known it
must be paid by the sender when
the message is handed in If un-
known

¬

it must be paid by the ad-

dressee
¬

when the message is de-

livered
¬

HONOLULU OFFICE MAGOON BLOCK

UPSTAIRS

Metropolitan Meat Go

AKD

Wavy CnTitrantor

81 KING BTBBBT

O J Wallm

Wholesale and
Betail

Makjlobb

THOS LINDSAY

Manufacturing Jeweler

Call and inspect the beautiful and useful
dlspay of goods for presents or for per
onil nse and adorn mnt

Love Building 530 Fort Street

Wilders Steamship Go

Freight and

Passengers for all

Island Ports

NOTICE TO OEEDIXOBB

The undersigned has been ap
pointed by the Hon A S Hum-
phreys

¬

First Judge of the Fust Cir-
cuit

¬

Court of tho Territory of Ha ¬

waii as administratrix of the Estate
of Uilama Honu k deceased late
of Nioiopa Honolulu Oahu notice
is hereby given to all persons in-

debted
¬

to said estate to make im-
mediate

¬

payment to the underpinn-
ed

¬

and all persons having claims
against said estate whether se-

cured
¬

or otherwise to present the
same duly authenticated within six
months from date or they will be
forever barred

KOLEKA
Administratrix Estate of Uilama

Honu Deceased
Eoloa Kauai February 1 1001

184tonw

LOWWEYS

Fresli Todav
Somebody at home will be vaitmg

tonight for a box

The Name on Every Piece 1b the
guarantee

FOR SALE BY

LEWIS 00
Sole Agents Grocers

Ill Foit Street Telephone 210

1200 LOTS

IN

TKACT
FOE SALE

The Kapiolani Tract ex-

tends

¬

from King street to the

Beach A road 60 feet wide

will be opened on the east
side of the propeity adjoin¬

ing the Kamehdmeha Girls

School said road will extend

to the sea

Cross roads will be opened

between blocks Every lot
will have a frontage on a

road The elevation

from forty feet high
vai les

to

feet high above sea level

No swamps around

premises IsTo freshet
the

will

enter the property

There is au offer to buy
part of the property by

great manufacturing com

pany The chances are the
offer may be accepted There
is every reason to believe that
the prices of lots increase
in short time The owner

of the property will give all

chances to purchasers to

make money on their invest-

ments

The ground is

vten
a

a

a

will

a

i

¬

superior to

any tract in the market
The premises arc situated

within one mile and a half of

the Post Oiiice

The Government water

pipes are laid along the upper

portion of the property

The priees are the cheapest
of any tract within two miles

from the center of the city
The terms which will be

given to purchasers will bo

the best ever given by any

real estate dealer or broker

during the lust twenty years
in Honolulu

For terms or more particu

lars apply to

S H Kanataui

Or to

St I

Surveyor and Maunder
of Kapiolani Traut Co

w c m oo
Real Estate Dealers aud
BrokurB

i


